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Annexure-A-l
(R.T.I. Application)

C'.1 "P.O. lDy . Secy./Asstt. Secy.
R.T.L Cell Jalvahar Bhawan.
il{inistry eif External Affhirs"
Covt. of'lnclia. New Delhi-li0001

Sir,

Please furnish the fbltorving inform*ti*n under the provision oi.RTI Act 2005 (ofll ) p*r'tniriing to Incl* China R*lnt!*nr :-

l' shri Narendra Mocli curF-f.,rn"ble P.M. visited china tr,vo months agcrthis year. He matle sgrselilr?nts between India and China. please i*formthe agreemettt rvhich he rnnde perlaining rc) the passage (wayJ fbrpilgrirrrs fiom lnclia to Kailash or MansaroieL. ptease srate its term ancl
conclifions. Please also stal*;. Hor.l, much shorter distance the new waywill be than the prer,ious pilgrirnage path?,,

1 Please inlirrnr. "l-low much amount
lndian articles as export f}orn China ?'

t{" will china co-operate lrrdia on global climate warnring issues ?

3.

,1T.

in dollars rvill India get rhrough
during 2014-15.

Please also inform' "How much amount in clollars India will spend/i'cur
on chinese articles irnpofi drrring the year 201 4- 1s ?,,

Please state, "whether china assured to support India's perrnanent
tnenrbership in U.N' Securir-v Council in the meetings within comingfive..years ?"

Plense inform. "'Whether China is keen/interested in resolving borclersissucs rvith lndia peacefull',"'lf yes. then please infogrr Chinese Actionl:)l;l't: lirt' llt* hcttet' ti':s nl'i'i,tJr the ncighhorins c*unilies i' the gener-alinterest of botlr the natisns ,j)''

Please $lso infbnn. "Florv rvould chinn oo-operelts lnclia against theten'olisrr i.e, across lrorcler terrorisnr ?,,

will chinil delele Arrrnchal P.aclesh ancl siachinig li.onr chinese rnapswhich show Aruanchnl Fraclesh and siachin as its tirritury i
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10.
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Bffrha$rputra clarns i' china 
3re dangerous to India, ..,will 

china ponderover the vital issues keeping in oi*wjrroiils i'teresr also ?

whether china would attach. importance to pancheer pacf as signe.r b).
llijHr:T:,tr.^iJ,il,*rMi,,irt*, z*u* En Lai und ;h;Jprinre Minister

Please inform' "whether china...wou]d eject/fiee illegal possession ofIndian ten'itory soon which rvas iilegary occupied in r 96? ?,,

Please state lvhefher clhi*a rvould cancel stepal rriza in respect ofArunachal pratJeslr soon ? {,tnnexure viza}

Please infonn, "wrrat 3r{: the benefits of opening Nathu*a Durra
Htr||i:*,ff|]_r;lr swa,:1 in rhe ,rnt,*,*'or trade;?;;"mnrerce or

ii:;,:-J"*-ll;lf-ffi'T#,1;:* acceprir:g Mac Mehan Line as rndo

Applicant

$'6^-*,*' Cjioa"*-**"lt-c*.X 
"s,Fs-. tl ;

- (srucrenr, por science. 

"ilf,lt:l3JHilj 
I/

,,/" Itesi. : C-7/62. y&rnunu'tihur, 
Delhi-110053

Mo:b. : g52705g56g

14.

Dafed : 27.12,2014
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r'JEW DELF.jI

By Registered Post with AD

No. U.ll/55 111012015

To:

Ms. Somya Choudhary,
C-7162, Yamuna Vihar
Delhi-110053

RTI Matter
Time-Bound

1Sth Janu?ry, 2015

Subject: - lnformation sought under Right to lnformation Act, 2005

Please refer to your RTI application dated 27.12.2014 addressed to RTI Cell,
Ministry of External Affairs (MEA) New Delhi.

2. The response to your query No. 4 is as follows:-

ln the joint statement issued during the visit of Chinese President Xi Jinping to lndia
in September, 2014, it is stated that,'the two sides support a comprehensive reform of the
United Nations, including recognizing the imperative of increased participation of
developing countries in UN's affairs and govemance structures, so as to bring more
effectiveness to the UN. China attaches great importance to lndia's sfafus in intemational
affairs as a large developing country, and understands and supports lndia's a_sptration to
play a greater role in the United Nafions including in the Security Council.'

3. lf you are aggrieved with this reply, you may file an appeal to Shri Vishwesh Negi,
Director (UNP) & Appellate Authority, Ministry of External Affairs, South Block,
New Delhi-110011, within a month from the date of receipt of this latter.

Yours faithfully,

,rM,
Under Secretary (UNP)

15.1 .2015

CC to:
1. Smt. Meera Sisodia, US(RTI), MEA, New Delhi

s\c-


